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Bill and Gloria Gaither have written many wonderful
Christian songs. Gloria wrote one in particular in the 1960's
while she was expecting her first child. The couple was going
through some terrible problems. Bill had been seriously sick;
their music had been criticized for not being spiritual enough.
On New Year's Eve, Gloria writes, "I sat alone in the darkness
thinking about the rebellious world and all of our problems – and
about our baby yet unborn. Who in their right mind would bring
a child into a world like this?" But then something happened.
She said, "I can't quite explain what happened in that next
moment, but suddenly I felt released from it all. The panic that
had begun to build inside was gently dispelled by a reassuring
presence and a soft voice that kept saying, 'Don't forget the
empty tomb, don't forget the empty tomb.' Then I knew I could have that baby and face the future
with optimism and trust for I had been reminded that it was all worth it just because He lives." Out
of that experience she wrote the lyrics: "Because He lives, I can face tomorrow, because He lives
all fear is gone, because I know He holds the future. And life is worth the living just because He
lives."
When Jesus got up and walked out of that tomb, He changed everything – for you, for me, for
the whole world. I want to share with you three simple ways that the resurrection has impacted our
lives.
First, because He lives, I have peace. When Jesus appeared to his disciples that first Easter
Sunday, the first words out of His mouth were, "Peace be with you!" (John 20:19). The peace Jesus
spoke of was more than just a sense of calmness or tranquility. It was the Hebrew word "shalom"
and it meant wholeness, completeness, serenity, and harmony of life. Jesus died and rose from the
grave so that you and I could have peace with God.
Because He lives, I have purpose. Jesus tells his disciples: "As the Father has sent Me, I also
send you" (John 20:21). Where was He sending them? Everywhere! Their mission, should they
choose to accept it, was to spread the word about the cross and the empty tomb – to share the
message of Jesus with their friends, neighbors, relatives, and yes, even enemies. Because of Jesus,
we know why we exist and what we're supposed to do with our time here on earth. Our mission is
to tell people about Jesus as well.
Because he lives, I also have the promise of eternal life. At the end of this encounter with the
risen Christ, John tells us, "these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
God, and that believing you may have life in His name" (John 20:31). All throughout His ministry
Jesus promised life-everlasting to those who believe in Him. Many people today hope for a long
and happy life, but Jesus offers so much more. He offers forever – eternity, life without end! The
promise of life everlasting is the heartbeat of hope. And the resurrection of Jesus ensures that we,
too, will be resurrected.
Easter is the cornerstone of the Christian faith; the celebration of Jesus rising from the grave,
conquering death and giving us peace with God, a purpose for life, and the promise of heaven.
That's what Easter is really all about. Celebrate the Resurrection of Christ.

APRIL – He Is Risen!
Thank you, Jesus, for eternal life. Jesus was the first to teach us that
each of us has a cross to bear. We may not look as if we are bearing
one, but we are. Each of us has some area of pain and suffering. The
world around us would have us run from our problems, but that's not
God's plan for our lives. We are empowered by the tragedy and triump
of the cross.
Matthew 10:38: He who does not take his cross and follow after Me is
not worthy of Me.
Here are a few books from our Library…
Just Like Jesus by Max Lucado. God's plan, His goal is to make you
into the image of Jesus. How does this change occur and why does it
seem so slow? If God wants me to be just like Jesus, why do I still
seem just like me? The author helps you answer these questions and
helps you understand God's wonderful ways of transformation. Would
you like to know more? Then read this book and remember God loves
you just the way you are, but He refuses to leave you there. He wants
you to be more like Jesus.
Hope Again by Charles Stanley. This book offers insights into life's
really tough challenges – and gives you ways to renew your energy,
enthusiasm, and joy as you travel life's bumpy road. It's a beautiful
reminder that when we are at our lowest, Christ stands ready to restore
us and help us learn to hope again.
Simple Faith by Charles R. Swindoll. The exhausting pace of many
who run the Christian race these days leaves them feeling frenzied and
frazzled. Is that really the life promised by the Prince of Peace? Have
we forgotten that this is the Lord who said, "I will give you rest"? The
author shows you how you can walk with Christ down a quieter path.
Rediscover here a life of peach and fulfillment built now on works but
on trust and simple faith.
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Happy Birthday
to You!

Yours in Christ, Mary Robertson & Joan Frank

So... we're cooped up inside because 1) It. Is. Still. Raining. AND 2) We are quarantined. Praise Jesus!!!
God says in Isaiah 55:9 "For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my
thoughts than your thoughts."
Can we remind you that our ENCOUNTER time this year has prepared us for this season? We have talked about:
 Relationships and our circle of influence- who can you reach out to today with contagious encouragement?
Call someone! Write a letter AND mail it!
 Living intentionally and giving like Jesus- learn to craft the perfect latte at home or master a new rice and
beans recipe - then share with your neighbor!
 Digging our spiritual well- we have plenty of time now to really read the Bible. Use the worksheet we gave you
(yes, we can send you another copy) or use your own method. Ask questions and journal what you find!
Just because we are not meeting together, does not mean we can not journey together. Our challenge to our youth
(and their families) is to study through the Gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke and John). Read them. Repeat. Let's
ENCOUNTER Jesus in a whole new way. We love you all!!
Until we meet again.....
Mr. Bruce and Mrs. Julie
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Schedule of Services:
Sunday
Sunday School – 8:45 am
Worship – 10:00 am
Adult Choir Rehearsal – 5:00 pm
AWANA – 6:00 pm (Sept.-May)
Youth ENCOUNTER – 6:00 pm
Worship – 6:00 pm

Wednesday
Children's Ministry – 6:30 pm
Prayer Meeting – 6:30 pm
Business Meeting – 6:30 pm (2nd Wednesday)

